
The Twin«.

lu form and feature, face ami limb,
1 grew so like my brother.

That folks got takiug me for him.
Ami each for one another,

lt puzzled all, both kith aud kin,
lt reached a dreadful pitch;

For one of us was born a twin,
And not a soul knew which.

Ono dav, to mako tho matter worse.
Before our names were tix'dJ

As we were being washed by nurse,
Wu got completely mixed.

And KO you seo, by Fate's decree,
Or, rather, nurse's whim,

MY brother John was christened "me,"
Svbile I was christened "him."

This fatal likeness ever dogged
Our footsteps wheu at school;

For I was always getting flogged
Hince John turned ont a fool.

In fact, year after year the same
Absurd mistake went on;

And when I died the neighbors came
And buried brother "John."

Word» of Ad-rice.

The Wilmington Dispatch gives its
readers the following words of ad¬
vice :

"We waste too much in this South¬
ern country. Wo pay too little at¬
tention to small things, .and iu our
scorch after the pounds, forget that
they can take care of themselves, if
we will look after the pence.
There aro some lessons which we

ought to learn from that raco which
wo aro so mtich disposed to sneer at
-the Yaukees. They are our supe¬
riors in tho greatest of all abilities-
that of making money.
He who builds up a» nation's great¬

ness by the power of his influence
and intellect as a statesman is worthy
of the highest commendation. Ho
who saves a nation by the force of
his valor and skill deserves more.
But to him who furnishes a nation's
finances should be accorded higher
praise than to ali these, for without
him no statesmanship, no military
genius cnn build up or save a State.
Tho Northern people are great

financiers. Because they understand
tho art of acquiring aud keepiug
money, they havo become powerful.
The Southern people possess many
elements of greatness, but in this
most important particular they are

lacking. We do hope that the expe¬
rience which they have gaiued within
the last five years will make them pay
more attention to matters of this
kind than they have ever before be¬
stowed.
We would not have the national

character of our people merged into
one wherein selfishness and greed of
gain held a predominating influence.
But we would have a practical busi¬
ness way of thinking encouraged.
Wo would have our people educated
to know that money as well as know¬
ledge is power. And after acquiring
the knowledge of this truth, we would
have them avail themselves of it.
But beyond and above all else, we
would have them take off their coats
und go to work like men. Each one
ia his sphere, wherever it may bc,
should devote himself with a mighty
vigor to the,labor of rebuildiug that
which has. been destroyed in our
midst. The South needs tho strong
artus of her sons. She is in distress.
lier wealth and prosperity have been
stolen uway. These must be recover¬
ed, or ruin will sit forever like a hun¬
gry wolf in her door-way, ready to
swallow her up. Let everybody put
themselves to work to avoid the
dreaded calamity, which manly labor
mu only avoid.

OlTTOASTS ON ACCOITNT OF CASTJJ.
The Boston correspondent of the
Chicago (111.) Tribune tells the fol¬
lowing story:
"Among tho visitors whom the

rammer has brought to Boston, is a
Liberian family of wealth and posi¬
tion, proposing to travel through
America, and expecting certainly to
lind a hospitable welcome in Boston,
if nowhere else. They travel in
luxurious style, accompanied by
their servants, several degrees blacker
than themselves. They stopped here
nt tho Marlborough Hotel, recom-
mended to them as the most liberal
in the city. But after a stay of only
one day they were called on by the
landlord and informed that he could
not permit them to sit at bistable, on
account of the prejudices of Iiis ens-
tomers. He generously offered to
send meals to their rooms; but this
exclusion the proud spirits of tho
Liberians could not brook, and they
left the house. Not another place in
Mio fanatical city of Boston could bo
found to shelter them, and they
sought refuge in a boarding house in
Salem. Even hen the spirit of caste
pursues them, and the pressure from
her other guests lias compelled the
landlady to ask tliem to sit nt a
second and separate table. They are
both astonished and grieved ut this
display of popular sentiment iu what
they had expected to hud a domo-
eratic locality. Being told, and
truly, that a far worse treatment
would meet them at Niagara, tho
White Mountains, and other resorts
of fashion and conversation, they are
contemplating, I believe, an imme-
díate return to their own country:from a, country which offers themnothing but insult.

. ' (IiTEENBMMA."-ThoNew Yorkers
are doing their best to entertain theQueen of the Sandwich Islands, nowin that city. She was waited on by
many of tho leading gentlemen and
ladies of tho city, on Thursday. It
is said she will set out, on Monday,for Washington, and, on her return,
spend a few days in Baltimore.
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Soute Little MI«<oke<

13y. chance, last night. we picked jlip a* Republican Chicago paper of
the 3d May, löCG, in which -was an
account of the editor's visit to that
grout swindlo upon benevolence,
vclepf the Chicago or North-western
Sanitary Fair. Ho saw und wrote of
many things, and gave place t<» au
item as follows:

"JEFF'S PLANTATION BELL
Is turned for once to good account.
It will ring as well as able, night and
morning, for the closing und openingof his department. King old bell
your loudest and sharpest call. Never
before the dawn irradiates tho East¬
ern sky will you summons tho heart¬
broken bondsman to unrequited toil.
Your +ones fall more like the shrill of
incarnate fiends upon tho startled car
of the startled slaves? Liberty has
confiscated you, aud yon may now
rejoice delivered from thc degrada¬tion of an unwilling instrument of
tyranny. Ring out a p:von of thanks¬
giving! Your master will soon ex¬
change tho gown for the gallows, don
tho black cap instead of the bonnets
and lay off hoops for hemp!"
Somehow or other. God, tho great

weaver, has not or did not throw the
shuttle to figure tho curtain in the
loom of time quite as predicted. The
gown has not been exchanged for the
gallows, and it never will, for our
Government dpre not hang Jeff.
Davis. It only hangs women and
cuts thc hearts from brave men. Tho
black cap has not taken tho place of
tho bonnet, no moro than it did of the
pretty Scotch cap and plaiu shawl, a
certain man wore once upon a time.
And the hoops have not been laid off
for the hemp, for the day has passedwhich abolition women clap their
hands, while their red-mouthed and
black-hearted husbands were sus¬

pending Democrats to the limbs of
trees.
"Ring, old bell, yorr loudest and

sharpest call!"
You were "confiscated"' as pianos,silver-ware and mules were confis¬

cated, while the owners were from
home.
Ring un'.' The toiling bondsman

never more shall hear thee-for theyhave died in gutters, huts, in hovels,
in tents, in tears, in agony, in ne-
glee*'-, in suffering, in the full enjoy-ment of Abolition benevolence and
freedom.
Go and ring the bell! Go chime

the silver-toned glass-ware! Go cym¬bal tho silver-ware! Go touch the
keys of the piano, "liberty confis-
cated, " and dance to the music. It
does not sound so lively now as a few
years since-and the day is comingwhen all you who hold "liberty con¬
fiscations" will hido your heads iu
shame and pray for oblivion to cover
you. Yes-ring out, old bell, yourloudest and sharpest call. The people
are already listening!

Ring! old bell! Sharp aud loud!
Call the toiling whites of the North

to the plow-the anvil-tho forest-
the water-the bench-the field-the
beggar's path ! Call tho brawny armsof America's sons of toil to their la¬
bor-to the paying of taxes-to the
support of a once happy servantage-
to the support of a Government-pro¬tected bond-holder, wholive on yourearnings!
Ring out! and call the widows and

orphans of thc North to the gravesof their loved ones, lost .to them and
their country, by the incapacity of
tyranny's minions, aud by this radi¬
cal intolerance, born of crazy, nar¬
row-minded New England.
Ring out! and call the drunken,

cowardly abolition mobs, who mur¬
dered defenceless Democrats-the
drunken provost marshals and then-
rowdy deputies, to their insults and
stealing-the political preachers who
forsook Christ for tho negro-tho
drunken generals who were tho tools
of .Joe Miller orHaynau-the thieves
and vandals who disgraced our armies
before us, so we can tell the enemies
of America who were their enemies.

Ring- ont, and, if you can, ringback the limbs of our cripples-thehearts of our widows and parents-tho women to virtue-the homes from
ruins-thc country to the peace and
happiness it knew before the party ol'
wrong, of tyranny, of corruption andinfamy and sectional discord caine
into power.
Ring out loud, and call the millions

of true patriots, who sleep, back to
wakefulness und to their duty as

liberty's body-guard.
Ana, then, ring out clear, and c:dl

the people of the North np, where
they can see the blessed women of
the South, leaving' their toil in the
fields to strew flowers over tho graves
of those who died lighting for their
homes, victims of abolition Puritan¬
ism, of tho damnable religions and
political intolerance which lately
swept this country as the tornado
sweeps over the fairest fields and no¬
blest forests, leaving hut wreck and
ruin behind.

Yes, old bell, ring out!
[LoCrosse ( 117s.) TJetnocrttt.

A PROLIFIC GKAIN OF WHEAT.-Tho
Commissioner of tin» General Land
Office has just received a remarkable
specimen of wheat, which attests the
great fertility of the lands in the great
West. Thestool of wheat received
by the Commissioner contains ltlO
heads, all growing from ono grain of
wheat, and most of the stalks are live
feet in length. This specimen was
grown nt Alear Creek, Colorado, and
is only the best selected from a large
number of similar stools.

Punch calls <he Imperial family of
Austria the House of Mishapsburg.

Book, Job and Newspaper

Printing Office.
JULIAN A. SELBY, Pi-oprietor.

THE DAttY PHOENIX
ls published everv morning, except Mon¬day, and contains tbe LATEST NEWS, bytelegraph and mails, np to tho hour of

goiug to press: Editorials, Correspondencefrom different points, Miscellaneous Read¬
ing, Tales, Poetry, Sketches, etc., etc., etc.
In the QUANTITY and QUALITY of its
READING MATTER is not to be excelled
by any naper in South Carolina. ADVER¬
TISEMENTS inserted on favorable terms.

,11

Contains, in every number, thc reading
matter (embracing the latest news) of
TWO ISSUES or the daily. It is published
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturdaymornings.

THE GLEANER
IM published every Wednesday morning.It is the desire, and will be tile object of
the Proprietor, to make this equal to, if
not tuc best, FAMILY NEWSPAPER in
tin- South. In fact, as itá name indicates,
JSL Home Companion.

Residen tbe collection of the cream of
flu-' news of the week, Political, Financial
and the Markets, it will contain a largo
amount or LITERARY MATTER, such us
choice Ta!<s, Sketches and Poetry. It
will embrace EIGHT PAGES, containingFORTY-EIGHT COLUMNS, is printed in a
form to bind, and thus secures a faithful
record and history of pacing events.

JOB WORK.
Our .IOU OFFICE is fuUvsupplied with

all kinds of WOOD and FANCY TYPE,CARDS. PAPER, COLORED INK, KTO.,ETC, and we are fully prepared to execute
promptly, and at moderate prices, all
orders for
PAMPHLETS. CIRCULARS.
HAND-RILLS, POSTERS,
CARDS, PLANKS. ETC

State South Carolina-Richland Dist.
fig Jacob Hell, Ord;.uir;/ of said District.

WHEREAS Sophia N. McCully bathapplied to me for letters of admi¬
nistration on all and singular t he goods ami
chattels, rights and credits of Samuel S.
McCully, late ol' the District aforesaid, de¬
ceased:
These are, therefore, to cite and ad¬
monish all and singular the kindred and
creditors of the said deceased, tobe and
appear before me, at our next Ordinary's
Court forthc said District, to bc holden*at
Columbia on Friday, the seventeenth day of
August inst., at ten o'clock a. m., to show
cause, if anv, why tho said administration
should not Lc granted.
Given under my hand and seal of tin-Court

this third day ol' August, in the
vcar of our Lord otto thousand eighthundred and sixty-six, and in thc? uine-
tv-ürst vear of American independence.LACOU BELL
Aug s \v2 Ordinary Richland Dist.

State South Carolina-Eichland Dist.
liv .frn-ob JielL, Ordinary of said District.
XTTIIEREAS Douglas B. DoSaussure,W Commissioner in Equity for tbe Dis¬
trict and Stat.' aforesaid, hath applied to
me for letters of admiuistrationon aU and
singular thc goods and chattels, rightsand credits of William K. Stewart, bile ot
tin- cit v of Baltimore, in the State of Mary¬
land, deceased:
These are, the re for«', to cite and admonish

all and singular thu kindred.and cre ditors
of the said deceased, to be alni app -ar be¬
fore mc, at our next Ordinarv's Court for
the said District, to bo holden' :.: Columbia
on Friday, tli.- seventeenth day of Sep¬tember next, at ten o'clock a. m., to show
cause, if any, why the said administration
should not be granted.
(riven under my hand and seal of the Court,
. this sixth day of August, in ihe vear
id'our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and sixty-six, and in thu uinety-lir.st
vear of American independence.

JACOB BELL,Aug Sw.". Ordinary Richland Dist.
ELECTION NOTICE.

CITY CLERK'S OFFICE,
COLUMBIA, August K, lsd;.

VN ELECTION for one ASSISTANT PO¬
LICEMAN will be held in tho Council

Chamber, on TUESDAY EVENING, 21st
inst. Applicants for the position will hie
their applications, with the urines of their
sureties, at this office, on or bi fore the 20th
inst. Rv order of the ( itv Council.
AM* '.»' t.s. McMAHÖN, City Clerk.

XJAG-ER BEER.
FRESH Hupplv of Secgers' celebrati d
Baltimore LACER BEER,
ne ._':> JOHN C. SEEGERS A CO.
BELTING AND PACKING.

At thc Sinn of the. Golden Pad-Lack.
TNDLV RUBBER BELTING.

»emt) and India Rubber PACKING.
A good assortment of thc above in .-: >re

and for sale low for cash bv
July 23 JOHN C. DIAL.

Straw Cutters! Straw Cutters'.
.!(* the Sign ,f the Golden Pad-Jjock.

TUST received, a largo variety of Straw
and Stalk CUTTERS, and tor sale low

bv JOHN C. DIAL.
"Julv °">

AÏ/JE! i^XEI
CASKS .loungers ,1 Co.'s EBIN¬

GS BURGH. J. C. S I-'Et ¡F. RS A co.

Grain Cradles, Grain Fans, &c.
At the Sign of thc Golden Pad-Lock.

VFULLsupply of CHAIN CRADLES,
(¡rain Fans, Scythe Blades, Scythe

Stones. Fan Wire. Riddles, «Vc., in store
and for sab- low for cash.
May2ti JOHN C. DIAL.

Old Newspapers for Sale,
BY thc hundred or thousand, at

Maul: 2 XKNIX OFFICE.

A

Notice to Travelers.
tm

THOSE going or returning from thoNorth should talco th«' Wilmingtonronto to Weldon and Bay Line to Balti¬
more, or via Richmond to Baltimore. Dis¬tance ila Bah-igh, 382 miles to Weldon; byWilmington, 856 miles-over which routethe great mails aro transported. Splendidsleeping cars are running and the bastrolling stock now in the Southern country.Sure connections. Through Tickets and
Through Baggage Checks.

DISTANCES.
Richmond to Kingsville, eta Greens¬

boro.417 miles.Richmond to Kingsville, via Wil¬
mington.41GA mile».

S. L. FREMONT,Angil Imo Engineer and Sup't.
To and from the North.
TuROl (iii FREIGHT AIR LfNK !

Via the North Carolina Railroad and
its Connecting Lines.

BY THROUGH FREIGHT ARRANGE¬MENTS, through receipt« are givenfrom Columbia ami all points on thc Char¬lotte and South Carolina Railroad, to NevYork, Boston, Philadelphia, Baltimore,Portsmouth, Norfolk, Petersburg and CitvPoint, at exceedingly BOW RATES.
Lower, with mure, despatch and icilh

{'?ss insurance than any other line.
Seo agents and ship your goods by trie

following lines, and no other-care of Rail¬
road Agent, Portsmouth, Ya.:
From New York.-Atlantic Coast Mail

Steamship Company, LIVINGSTON, FOXA CO., Agents; office No. 88 Liberty street,Shipping Point, Pier No. 3t'>. North River,N. Y.
From Boston. Boston and Norfolk

Steamship Company, A. SAMPSON, Agent,and of Central Wharf, Boston.
From Philadelphia.-Philadelphia antiNorfolk Steamship Companv, W. P. CLYDE

A CO-, Agents. No. ll North Delaware
Avenue. Philadelphia.From Baltimore.- Baltimore Steam
Packet Company, (..ld Bay bine.) E. li.
PARKS, Agent, toot of Union Dock, andbv brandt's Eine.

AV*-Tl lbs LINE GIVES MORE DE¬SPATCH THAN ANY EXPRESS COMPA¬
NY, und ut about ONE-FOURTH THE
COST. Aug 7 Imo
NORTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

CHANGE OE TIME.'
C .'». v. SS._rjjytgjg ,j,

ON and after SUNDAY, June 10, 18tit>,trains will run as follows:
Leave Charlotte at 11.15 p. m. and 4.30

a. m.
The 11.15 i-, .ii. hain makes <iuiek con¬

nections witu trains foi tin- North at Ha¬
leigh, and is thc

QUICKEST AND MOST COM¬
FORTABLE ROUTE TO ALL
POINTS NORTH AND WEST
F R O M C O L U M Ii IA!!

tßT THROUGH TICKETS can be hat! atCharlotte to ali he North« rn cities.
E. WILKES,June :i Engineer and Snpcr't.

South Carolina Railroad Company.
rs r, : attain{frig ~#;rx®st*.r.^i^sffiii1

RECEIVING AND FORW'RDGDEPT,OiiAiiLESToX, June 25, 18(5(5.
npilE South Carolina Railroad CompanyJ. ¡Hiving re-established i's Receivingand Forwarding Ofhce, Merchandize and
Produce consigned to its Agent, from tin'
interior to Northern ports and from North-
ern ports io tie- interior, will be eared for
and shipped to the point nf destination.
Consignments to be forwarded bv nea'must always be accompanied by bills of

lading and letter of advice, with instruc¬
tions to insure, if desired,

.bun- 28 E. N. FULLER, B. A- F. Ast't.
Notice to Shippers.

rilli li Charlotte and South Carolina liai 1X road are prepared to give (brough r«--
ceipts to New York, vin Portsmouth,on
cotton, a! six dollars per bale. This rat«-
includes all charges to the point of destin-
atkin. JAMES ANDERSON,I une 1 1 Superintendent.
General Superintendent's Oilice,
CHARLOTTE A S. C. RAILROAD,Coí-OMUA, S. C., Juliet), lKt5*>.

OS and after TUESDAY, 10th instant,THROUGH PASSENGER TRAIN'S,making close connections, will be run over
this road as follows:
Leave Columbia Junction at 4.35 p.m.Arrive at Charlotte at .11.15 "

Leave Charlotte at .12.15 a. m.
Arrive at Columbia Junction at.. G.öö "

July ! J AS. ANDERSON, Sup'l.
Schedule over South Carolina R R,

GENERAL SEB I'S OFFICE,
CUAKT.KSTON, Julv 7, 1SB(1

ON am! after TUESDAY, July lo. \mr.
th-.- Passenger Trains will leave ami

arrive as follows, viz :
Leave Columbia at .(5.50 a.m.
Arrive in Charleston at .4.00p.m.Leave Charleston at.7.30 a.m.Arrive in Columbia at .4.40p.m.HENRY T. PEAKE.,Jilly s ( i. ni ral Superintendent.
GrcenviUe and Columbia Railroad.

GENI. SU PERINTEN D'TS OFFICE,
Cot.uaTOtA, M av 2(5, I8(5t».

ON and after MONDAY next. 28th insu,the Passenger Trains will run dailySuiidavs excepted until further notice, as
follows:
Leave Columbia at. 7.00 a. m.

.. Alston ¡if.0.45"

" Newberry t.11.35 "

Arrive al Abbeville at . 4.50p.m." at Aud.-r.-on at .7.lt» "
'. at Greenville at.s.b>

Leave Greenvilleal.5.55 a. m.
" Ander.-on :.t. .(5.55 "

" Abbeville at. 9.20 .

" Newberryat.2.45 tu.
Arrive at Aislen"at.4.2- "

" at Columbia at. 7.b» "

J. B. LASSALLE,Slay 27 General Superintendent.

GUE"lt TURO! lill BOITE MIRTH!
Via Richmond and Danville Rail¬

road, from Greensboro. N. C., via
Danville and Richmond, Va., to
Washington, Baltimore, Philadel¬
phia and New York.

riïlIE travi ling public arc itifonucd thud
J; this line i- noa fully open, hy thc com¬
pletion -t th « harlette and South Candi¬
ría Railroad betavon Colombia id Char
lotte ni ROUGH TICKETS can b-
piirelia.-i ó al he Tickt-t Oilice of I he Char¬lot te and South l'an.'.ii.a Railroad, tit Co¬
lumbia. rilOMAS DODAMEAD,

sup't Richmond and Danville Railroad.
June 21

Charleston Advertisements.
Charleston Hotel,WHITE & MIXER, PKOPHIETOBS.

ÄTHIS POPULAR and well knownHOTEL Las boon NEWLY FÜB-NISHED throughout by the présentproprietors, who have been" sixte**] yearsconnected with the establishment.H. WHITE, GEO. G. MIXER.CHAS. A. Mn.i.r.u, Cashier. Aug 6

NEW YORK AND CHARLESTON

Fare Reduced to $25.

Lat cini/ ondt Pori every Alternate.
Thursday.

STEAMSHIP EMILY U.SOUDEU,
CAPT. R. W. LOCKWOOD.
STEAMSHIP MONEKA,
CATT. C. I'. MAKSHMAN.

THESE STEAMSHIPS, offering everjinducement to SHIPPERS and theTRAVELING PURER', having superioraccommodations for Passengers, withtables supplied by every luxury the NewYork and Charleston markets eau afford;and, for safety, speed and comfort, are un¬
rivalled -ni the coast.

THE STEAMSHIP
EMILY B. SOUDER,CAPTAIN R. W. LOCKWOOD,

TXriLL LEAVE NORTH ATLANTIC\V WHARF, on THURSDAY, August 16,1SCG, at o'clock.
Liberal advances mada on consignmentsto New York.
For Freight or Passage applv at the

Agents. WILLIS A CHISÓLM,Aug R) North Atlantic Wharf.

COHEN, HANCKEL & CO.,
Factors and Commission Merchants,

No. 46 East Bay, Charleston, S. C.
JACOB COUKN. C. 1\ UAXCKEI.. JOS. COHEN.?VT7TLL sell COTTON, RICE, TOBACCO,VV Naval Stores and all descriptions ofProduce or Merchandize. Will ship toNorthern and Foreign Ports, Ac. Willmake libera] advani J on consignments forsale or shipment. May 15

French Medicines in Vogue !

GRIMAULT & CO.,
f chemists (?> lt. !. II. 1'riuce Napole»)n,

43 RUE RICHELIEU, PARIS.
AO .VOICE Ol) LIVER OIL.

Grimault's Syrup of Iodized Horse
Radish.

SYRUP is employed with the greatest
success, in place of Cod Liver Oil, to

which it is inimitely superior, it cures
diseases of tho «.best, scrofula, lymphaticdisorders, green sickness, muscular atonyand loss of appetite, lt regenerates tho
constitution by purifying the blood, beingthus invaluable in the treatment of skin
diseases, and is administered with tho
greatest cfticacy to young chiidr< n,subjectto humors, or obstruction of the glands.
Ao }Jore Pocerly of tho H ood und Pale

Complexion.
Dr. Leras' Phosphate of Lron.

This new ferruginous medicine contains
tuc elements of the blood and bones, and
iron in a liquid state, lt is different from
ilii huberto ottered to the public, is liquid,colorless and tasteless, lt speedily cures
chlorosis, pains in tue stomach, difficult
digestion, dysmenorrheca, anemia.
The majority of tho Academies of Medi-

cine of Paris recommend tho Phosphate of
Iron to lades of delicate constitution suf-
feriug from an« mia, and all other personsfatigued from over-anxiety, nervous cmo-
tions, over-work, general debility and poor¬
ness of blood; never causes constipation.

NO MORE CONSUMPTION.
Grimault's Syrup of Hypophosphate

ot Lime,
For ul! dis« ases of tho chest. This medi¬
cine LS invaluable; it is largely used at the
Prompton Hospital, in London, for con¬
sumption, and generally approved by the
h ading men in England and France.

BETTER TUAN COPAIBA.
Grimault's Vegetable Matico Injec¬tion and Capsules.
Where al! other medicines li av« failed,these preparations will always effect acure.

Tin se insure rapid and extraordinary cure
of si vere recent and chronic cases id' pri¬vat«; disease. Tbev are used in the hospi¬tals of Paris 1 y tin* celebrated Dr. Rieord,and a re fourni gj-< atly sn peri' ir to all hither¬
to known mineral remedies and Copaibaand t "ubi bs. Tin-injection is used in re¬
cent, and capsules in the more chronic

Grimault's Brazilian Guaraná.
Por immediate cure of nervous hcad-

ache. neuralgia; vegetable substance; en¬
tirely motfensive, of Brazilian origin.
General Depot In Paris,'at GRIMAULT

ET Co., 1") Rue Richelieu: in New Yolk, at
FOUGERA.v. YAN DER KIEFT, 30 North
William street, and at evcrv good chemist's.
Aug Pi

_

ARTIFICIAL

LegsandArms.
THE SOUTHERN
m \\\) ARM COMPANY
HAVE established a branch office and

manufactory at Columbia, s. C.The improved AUTOMATIC LEG AND
ARM manufactured by this company are
unsurpassed by any in the world.
Our workmen are practical artificial legund arm makers- three of them wearinglegs of their own manufacture.
Our facilities are unsurpassed. Our

work warranted one year. Call and ex¬
amine our specimens, or address,HANN Eld .Y, MARSHALL A CO.,

Sce;o r's building, Columbia, s. C.
Offices Madison, Ga., Nashville, Tenn.,("o'mmbia, s. c. May 'J7 ;im«i

Cutlery! Cutlery ! !
Af the Sion or' th,- Golden Pad-Lmk.
VI EL assoituit nt of Table and Pocket

CUTLERY, SCISSORS, Ac, in store
ami for sale low by .IOI1N C. DIAL.

Thos- P. Walker,
Magistrate and Coroner,
Omca in Pos". Office Building, Columbia.

Nsw York Advertisements.
STENHOUSE&MACAULAY,COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
17101* the sale of COTTON, COTTON? YARNS, SHEETINGS, Naval Stoics.Ac, and for the purchase of Merchandizegenerally, 66 Pearl Street, New York.Consignments to us from every point inthc South fully protected by insurance assoon as shipped. July ll lyJ. E. STENHOUSE. ALLAN MACAULAY.

Mil Til ! -

Some Soaps burn your fingers,Some your clothing, andAll melt bk» dew before a July sun.
'fite Savon de Terre Co.'s Dark BrownFamily Hoop

WON'T DO EITHER!
On the contrary, it is
Pleasant to the hands,Harmless to your clothing, and

. "STANDS LIKE A STONEWALL."
THIS article is made from a natural pro¬duct, and is in overy way superior tothe ordinary Family Soaps. Besides itssuperior cleansing qualities, it softensgoods and brightens colors without injuryto either. One pound equal to one and ahalf of ordinary soap. A saving of 50 percent. Send for circulars. Sold by the traileqeneraUy. tar PRINCIPAL OFFICE, 32VESEY STREET, NEW YORK.

M. Ii. STAFFORD, President.July 8 mwSmo
SOUTHERN BANK NOTES!

SOUTHERN SECURITIES Î
Bought and sold on commissiou bv

LAWRENCE BROTHERS & CO.,
BANKERS,

NO. 16 WALL STREET. NEW YORK.
MONEY received on dcpoRitfrom banks,bankers, merchants and others. Or¬tlers iu (¡old. Government nud other Secu¬rities executed at tile regular Stock Ex¬change by a member oí the firm. Consign¬ments of Cotton solicited. April SDKWITT C. LAWRENCE. JOBS R. CEOE.Crues J. LAWRENCE. WM. A. HAESTEO.

JAMES CONNER'S SONS
UNITED STATES TYPE FOUNDRY
PRINTERS' WAREHOUSE,"VTOS. 2H, 30 and 82 Centre street, (corner111 of Reade street,) New York. Tho typeou which this paper is printed is from *^ieabove Foundry. Nov 18

WESTCHESTER HOUSE,Corner Broome Street aml Bowery, N. Y.

THIS house, capable of accommodatingthree hundred guests and kept on tb*European plan, is centrally located, andnear to all points. City cars pass theHotel to aU the Ferries,"Railroad Depotsand places of Amusement even- torteminutes. Single Rooms, il.00 per dav;double, ?2.00. .7. F. DARROW A CO.,
'

Jan 14ly Proprietors.
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South Carolina Manrifactured
WÏSAPPÎftQ PAPER,

From J. W. Grady, Greenville.

ASUPERIOR ARTICLE, and at greatlyreduced prices, the manufacturer
having determinad to furnish a good arti¬
cle at lower rates than it cnn be importedfrom the North.
July 18 JNO. C. 8EEGERS & CO.

H. E. NICHOLS,
GENERAL

fftSUBA^CE A&EftT,
Corner of Assembly and Washington Sts.,

COLUMBIA, S. C.,
REPRESENTS, among others, the fol¬

lowing excellent Companies:
Underwriters' Agency, New York-
capital .$3,000,000

International, New York -capital. 1,000,000Security, " " 1,000,000
Homv, "New Haven, " .1,000,000
Manhattan, New York "

.. 1,000,000
North American, Now York, " 500,000
Putnam, Hartford, " 500,000
Home, Savannah, " 500,000Southern Insurance and Trust, Sa-

\ .HIM;vb -capital. 500,000
New YorU Accidental, New York-
capital. 250,000
POLICIES MADE PAYADLE

INGOLD OR CURRENCY, AND
LOSSES PROMPTLY SETTLED-
July 22 [M areh_l Gmo]
GIBBES & HUGGINS,

EXCHANGE
AND

Insurance Agents.
RISKS against Fire taken in the follow¬

ing Companies, at fair rates, aud no
charge for polices:

N< >RTH AMERICAN COMPANY,Hartford, Conn.
NATIONAL COMPANY,

New Orleans.
CONTINENTAL COMPANY,

Now York.
BALTIC COMPANY,

Now York.
VIRGINIA STATE COMPANY,

Richmond.
MRTROPOLITAN COMPANY.

New York.
SUN MUTUAL COMPANY.

New York.
EXCHANGE on Now York and Charles¬

ton bought and sold; dealers in Stock*.Rondo, Ac. The highest price paid for
Cold. Silver and Bank Notes.
JAMES G. GIBBES. CEO. HUGGINS,Oftico riain street, Columbia, S. C.
May li) Sm«


